SPECIAL EVENTS

8/1-3: Pro Football Hall of Fame Enshrinement Festival – Pro Football Hall of Fame, City of Canton
8/2-3: Vintage Ohio Wine Festival – Lake Metroparks Farmpark, City of Kirtland
8/2-4: Twins Day Festival – Various locations, City of Twinsburg
8/3: Lakewood Arts Festival – Detroit Ave, City of Lakewood
8/6-11: Cuyahoga County Fair – Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds, City of Berea
8/9-10: I Build America: Ohio Cat Touch-A-Truck – Great Lakes Science Center, Downtown Cleveland
8/10: Glenville Community Festival – Sam Miller Park, Cleveland’s Glenville neighborhood
8/11: Meet the Machines – Legacy Village, City of Lyndhurst
8/15-18: The Feast of the Assumption – Cleveland’s Little Italy neighborhood
8/17: La Placita – W. 25th Street, Cleveland’s Clark-Fulton neighborhood
8/17: Spartan City Hop – Various locations, Downtown Cleveland
8/17-18: Flats Festival of the Arts – Flats East Bank, Downtown Cleveland
8/18: Rock Hall Half Marathon – Rock & Roll Hall of Fame, Downtown Cleveland
8/25: One World Day – Cleveland Cultural Gardens, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood
8/24-25: Cleveland Garlic Festival – Cleveland’s Shaker Square neighborhood
8/25: Woodmere Music Festival – Woodmere Village, City of Woodmere

EXHIBITS

Rock & Roll Hall of Fame – Woodstock at 50, now-August 2019
SPACES Gallery – Sarah Rose Sharp, now-8/15
Great Lakes Science Center – VROOM!: A Car Adventure, now-9/2
Cleveland Museum of Art – Cai Guo-Qiang: Cuyahoga River Lightning, now-9/22
YWCA of Greater Cleveland – Undesign the Redline, now-9/27
Transformer Station – I Sing the Body, now-9/29
Cleveland Museum of Art – Medieval Monsters: Terrors, Aliens, Wonders, now-10/6
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame – 2019 New Inductee Exhibit, now-early 2020
Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland – The Outside-Inside, now-1/5/2020
Cleveland History Center – Si Jolie! French Fashion in Cleveland, now-7/30/2020

THEATER, MUSIC AND MORE

Now-8/11: Matilda: The Musical – Beck Center for the Arts
8/1: Slash – MGM Northfield Park
8/3: 3 Doors Down – MGM Northfield Park
8/3: Kirk Franklin – Lakewood Civic Auditorium
8/4: Heart – Blossom Music Center
8/4: Twista – Grog Shop
8/4: KIDZ BOP – Jacob’s Pavilion at Nautica
8/6: Breaking Benjamin – Blossom Music Center
8/7-9/1: Disney’s "The Lion King" – Playhouse Square
8/7: John Butler Trio – House of Blues
8/8: Peter Frampton – Blossom Music Center
8/9: Common – Agora Theater & Ballroom
8/10: Brahms First Symphony – Blossom Music Center
8/13: The Bouncing Souls – Grog Shop
8/14: Train & Goo Goo Dolls – Blossom Music Center
8/15: India.Arie – Cain Park
8/17: Judah & the Lion – Jacob’s Pavilion at Nautica
8/18: Papa Roach – Jacob’s Pavilion at Nautica
8/18: The Alarm – House of Blues Cleveland
8/18: Gina Chavez – Nighttown
8/18: Boyz II Men – MGM Northfield Park
8/21: Jack Broadbent – Beachland Ballroom
8/22: Paul Wall – Grog Shop
8/23: Wendy Williams and Friends – Playhouse Square
8/27: The Wiggles – Playhouse Square
8/30-31: Star Wars™ – Blossom Music Center

SPORTS

MLB: Cleveland Indians, Progressive Field
8/1: vs. Houston Astros
8/2-4: vs. Los Angeles Angels
8/5-7: vs. Texas Rangers
8/12-14: vs. Boston Red Sox
8/23-25: vs. Kansas City Royals

NFL: Cleveland Browns, FirstEnergy Stadium
8/8: vs. Washington Redskins (preseason)
8/29: vs. Detroit Lions (preseason)
Mason’s Creamery named one of ‘10 of the best ice cream parlors across America’ by USA Today 10Best (read more, 10best.com)
Cleveland listed among ‘50 Weekend Trip Ideas for an Unforgettable Summer Vacation’ by Men’s Journal (read more, mensjournal.com)
Cleveland cracks Cvent’s list of the ‘Top 50 Meeting Destinations in the U.S.’ (read more, cvent.com)
Business Insider India names Cleveland one of the ‘16 best US cities for gay dating’ (read more, businessinsider.in)

**ONGOING EVENTS**

- **MIX** – Cleveland Museum of Art, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, first Friday of each month
- **Walk All Over Waterloo** – Waterloo Arts District, Cleveland’s Collinwood neighborhood, first Friday of each month
- **Flat Out Fridays** – The Flats East Bank, second Friday of each month, June-September
- **Walkabout Tremont** – Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood, second Friday of each month
- **Third Fridays** – 78th Street Studios, Cleveland’s Detroit Shoreway neighborhood, third Friday of each month
- **Walnut Wednesday** – Perk Plaza at Chester Commons, Downtown Cleveland, every Wednesday, now-Sept. 4, 11 am – 1:30 pm
- **Wade Oval Wednesday** – Wade Oval, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, every Wednesday, June 12 – Aug. 21, 6 – 9 pm
- **Edgewater LIVE!** – Edgewater Park, Cleveland’s Edgewater neighborhood, every Thursday, May 31 – Aug. 15, 4:30 – 9 pm
- **Uptown Out to Lunch Series** – Toby’s Plaza, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, every Friday, June 12 – Sept. 11, 11 am – 2 pm
- **Bike Aboard!** – Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad, every Saturday – Sunday, check train schedule

**MEETINGS/CONVENTIONS**

- 8/3-7: **The American Phytopathological Society** – Huntington Convention Center of Cleveland (1,600 attendees)
- 8/10-11: **USA Triathlon Age Group National Championships** – Edgewater Park (15,000 attendees)
- 8/23-30: **NCSL International** – Huntington Convention Center of Cleveland (600 attendees)

**DESTINATION DEVELOPMENTS**

- **Ohio City Irishtown Bend** project gets $9M grant to move forward (read more, cleveland19.com)
- Cavaliers unveil plans for ‘first-of-its kind’ **esports center** in Cleveland’s Battery Park (read more, cleveland.com)
- **Dagu Rice Noodle** to open in Asiatown (read more, clevescene.com)
- Barbershop opens in Cleveland Hopkins International Airport (read more, crainscleveland.com)
- New development plans for Cleveland’s **North Coast Harbor** (read more, wkyc.com)
- Chutney B from Chef Doug Katz now open at Van Aken District (read more, clevescene.com)
- Cleveland Museum of Art announces a big new Picasso exhibition is coming in 2020 (read more, cleveland.com)
- Voodoo Brewing Co. from Pennsylvania to open new pub in Cleveland Heights (read more, cleveland19.com)
- Rock & Roll Hall of Fame’s new $2 million ‘The Garage’ now open (read more, cleveland.com)
- Domo Yakitori and Sushi to open in Van Aken District (read more, cleveland.com)
- Entrepreneurship center coming to The Avenue at Tower City (read more, crainscleveland.com)
- Frontier Airlines announces two new flights from Cleveland to South Florida (read more, crainscleveland.com)

**IN CASE YOU MISSED IT**

- Mason’s Creamery named one of ‘10 of the best ice cream parlors across America’ by USA Today 10Best (read more, 10best.com)
- Cleveland listed among ‘50 Weekend Trip Ideas for an Unforgettable Summer Vacation’ by Men’s Journal (read more, mensjournal.com)
- Cleveland cracks Cvent’s list of the ‘Top 50 Meeting Destinations in the U.S.’ (read more, cvent.com)
- Business Insider India names Cleveland one of the ‘16 best US cities for gay dating’ (read more, businessinsider.in)